
RESERVISTS VISIT NEVADA . . . Weekend warrior George Ballant.Mie of 22229 Warm- 
side, center, and two Kl Segundn fellow reservists, l.arry Hamilton, left, and Eugene \\ray. 
right, recentlv spent 10 days in Fallen. \ev. with their squadron, VF 777, where they com 
pleted two weeks of active training duty which began five days previously at I-os Alamltos 
\aval Air Station. (Official I'.S. Navy Photo)

School Questionnaires 

Save Taxpayers' Money
SCHOOL Questionnaire 2'24 .such places as Douglas Air- 

Every three months. Junior craft. Ft. MacArthur. the Long 
comes home from school with ! Beach Naval Shipyard, and 
a questionnaire asking where others. 
Mom and Pop work. Many Tor 
rance parents may ask. "Why

Board Wants 
Victor Tract In

Pensioned Vefs 
To File IBM 
Income Cards

Veterans Service Officer 
Mrs. Sara R. Bridges today 
railed the attention of pension 
ed veterans, their widows and 
children to Hie fact that in 
come questionnaires being sent 
out this year are in the form of 
an IBM card.

It is most important, sho
stressed, that recipients do not j MOVKS UP ... Gerald 
bend, staple, pin. cut or tear \\oods, division traffic su- 
the card, in order that the Vet-» perintendent for the General 
erans Administration may ma- Telephone Co. in Pomona. 
chine process it accurately. nas Deen named public rela- 
The check-size questionnaire ( jons supervist>r for the firm 
cards must be filled out com- j in Santa Monica. He will suc- 
pletely and accurately. Mrs.; rfr^ stall Pralher who is 
Bridges said that she will be i |,ejng assigned as public re- 
glad to assist veterans or their . | at jons director for the firm 
survivors in doing this. Her' jn |||jm>is. 
office is at 1622 Gramercy Ave.

By "child," the VA means 
 an unmarried person under 18 
lor under 21 if attending an 

1 approved school), unless before 
! the age of 18 the child becomes 
! permanently incapable of self- 
support because of mental or 
physical defect, Mrs. Bridges 
pointed out.

\ Service Officer Bridge* em 
phasized that cards must be

To Present 
Cash Bonds
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days from the date shown in
j Money for current operating i   j .- , , Hem 1 on the card, or pension , iiuiicj im luiicm^updating Recommendation of a plan ,  .,, ,- , w;ii h» discontinued expenses (annual costs of run-', K, „ , h \r , T < ini« : Pay l aisconunuea. 

.hould the schools care what ning the ed ti , , ^^'^^
-I ,. . . . i ls gl%7 '° the 1,dlstncl eacl1 District was voted bv the BoardThe reason the schools do   year, based ori the numbe,-of , of Edurition Tuesdav night . 

care is because the answers on I parents in federal jobs. The ' 
those questionnaires have sav-1 questionnaires are needed to The board voted to senj " 
*d Torrance taxpayers nearly determine the number of par- ^tler .t.°,,th,e Boal̂ d ?[. ""T^i 
$5.5 million during the past 
seven years and provided class 
rooms for nearly one-sixth of 
the children in local schools. 
This year, answers on the ques 
tionnaires have kept local tax 
bills 11 cents lower per $100 
assessed valuation.

Purpose of the questionnaire

'Do It Today 1 
Pleads T. B. 
Seal Chief

Two hats were worn by Post 
master Otto K. Olesen .today as 
he made a "Do It Today" plea 
for county residents to answer 

returned to the VA within 30 i their Christmas Seal letters in

ins- and l.n,,n A--
their s>ianl .lanuan Saving

S100 Savings Awards will be 
piCM-ntcd everv weekday a 1 
noon at each of the nine local 
American Saving ofliccs. a 
total of OUT S18.900 lo be 
awarded In luckv ticket hold 
ers. Winni'i -' names will be im- 
medialely poMcd in Hie office 
windows.

As an additional factor in 
stepping up savings, a double 
award will bo made to Ameri 
can Savings account holders of 
$25 or more.

Registration will begin .lan. 
2 in all American Savings of 
fices, and will be limited to one 

| per person, to he lair to all. 
Only one award can be made 
to a winner, and the winner 
does not have to be present to 
win. The contest is open to 
everyone 18 or older.

ent ors. which sets the school 
boundaries, approving the

DI HIM*,- ci-vne . u transfer of the area from the BULDINb H.NDS Iron, the Redondo B e   ,   elcmentary 
federal government are given | an(J Somh B hj   sc. hool djs .
2" 1' t.0 .S,Ch00Ld' S_tnctS *h .'.c? trict. into the Torrance Uni-
have used up their own build 
ing money and still do not have 
enough classrooms for all stu 
dents. Torrance is getting help

Is to determine how many par-: from the state loan program.;
enls are employed in federal i but still has nearly 4(100 sti
work or in federally-connected dents on double session
industries. Two federal "aid-
to-jichool'' laws provide funds
lo local school districts on the
basis of the number of parents
employed in such work. In
Torrance. parents of about
3000 children are in this cate 
gory.

fied School District. The area 
was annexed to the city of Tor 
rance in 1956. but remained a 
part of the Redondo School

YMCA Sponsors 
Boys' Outings 
Next Weekend

Climaxing the tail end of the 
winter vacation for Torrance 
schoolboys in the six to 12 age 
bracket will be two all-day out-

an effort to reach the county 
TB control goal.

Oleson. official guardian of 
the mail in Los Angeles, is also 
volunteer chairman of the 
1958 Seal Sale here which is 
conducted entirely by mail 
The campaign is now $350,000 
short of its $850.000 goal.

''Let's make our contribution 
to tuberculosis control now." 
Olesen urged, "and put our 
Christmas Seal money to work 
on the vital program of com 
bating this puclic health men 
ace."

Christmas Seal funds sup 
port programs to find danger-

'^

INDIAN' SHOWS ART
Kee-Yi-Onny-Bayeh. N'avajo 

artist, creator of unique South 
west Indian designs, will show 
paintings, ceramics, and con 
temporary jewelry at the Open 
Gallery. ' 335 Culver Blvd., 
Playa del Rev. in a one-man 
show opening Saturday, which 
will continue until Jan. 18.

TREE FARMS
The United States has many 

tree larms which are privately 
owned on which trees produce 
continuous timber crops with 
the aid of experts in the field 
of fore*! management.

edondond south ngs sponsored by the YM(\ provUlemedical research, re- '

OPEXS HERE... Rosalie 
Slephenson. the "Princess of 
Hawaiian Medolies." opened 
a two-week singing engage 
ment last Sunday at the 
Polynesian Restaurant in 
Walteria. marking her first 
appearance in the I niled 
States.

We'd like to join the 
chorus of good wishes 
coming your way for 
the most joyous Holi 
day Season you've ever 
had!

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE
1513 CABRILIO AVE. 
Downtown Torranc*

(
DURING THE PAST SEVEN 

YEARS, the Torrance Unified 
School District has received 
from the federal government: 

1. More than $4.4 million in 
building funds, which were 
used to build most of South 
High School, a classroom wing

Bay board already hav 
mended the change.

recom- r.eM weekend.
Known as the Snow Moon

Federal funds, unlike the, A majority of the residents f"un cl " u - I'"" V-sponsored ... , _ ,.._.,_ .1- ... .._.._, . group wjl , spend Friday ,an

habiUtation services and health 
iducation for prevention.

HONORED . . . William 
Shannon of 21400 S. Harvard 
St., a stock clerk In the tur- 
bomachlnery laboratory at 
the Garrelt C'orp.'« AIRf- 
search Mfff. Div.. wan recent 
ly presented wilh » diamond 
pin on his 15th anniversary 

i with the firm.

SY SEZ:

SINCERE WISHES FOR

A HAPPY HOLIDAY

SEASON!

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 CABRH.I.O. at GRAMERCY

FA 8-2591

state loan funds, do not have 
to be repaid.

"The federal government, 
along with othar industries and 
employers, has recognized its 
responsibility for supporting 
children." Superintendent J. H. 
Hull noted. "The Board of Ed 
ucation and school officials are 
grateful that parents take the 
time to fill out those question 
naires."

The district currently has an 
application for an additional 
$1,900,000 in federal building 
funds. Although officials aren't, . 

at Walteria School, and all of sure tn »t th* application,
Wood, Steele. Crenshaw. and 
Carr Elementary Schools. This 
money provided classrooms for 
nearly 3800 students, about 
one-sixth of the current enroll 
ment.

2. More than $1 million in 
funds for the annual current 
operating budgets of the dis- : 
trict. The annual allotment I 
this year will provide about I 
$203.000. Without this federal j 
grant, local tax bills would be j 
about 11 cents higher per $100 
assessed valuation.

SOME 3000 STUDENTS  
about one-seventh of those cur 
rently in school   have parents
who work in eligible jobs at

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY

We're coming your way 
with sincere wishes for 
  holiday season that 
you will always look 
back on as being one 
of the happiest times of 
your life.

Frank's 
Furniture

24112 Norbonne 
Lomito

which would be used to com 
plete South High and begin 
West High, will be approved, 
they feel it is "worth a try."

Calle Mayor 
Class Receives 
Letter From Ike

Mrs. Jane Choppe's class at 
Calle Mayor School has re 
ceived a letter from President 
Elsenhower's office, thanking 
them for sending him Robert 
Koppensteiner's design for a 
49-star American flag.

Robert's design was voted 
the best of all those in his 
fifth and sixth grade class and 
sent to the president.

Wilton B. Persons, assistant 
to the president, sent the letter 
to the class, thanking them for 

81 sending in the design. More 
than 1900 suggestions already 
have been received, he said, 
and the president has appoint 
ed a commission to recommend 
a new flag. The new deign 
will be announced shortly and 
will go into effect next July 4.

Robert's winning design was a 
rather radical departure from 
the present Old Glory, with 
the stripes arranged in a tri 
angle and the stars in two 
smaller triangles. The whole 
class project arose out of dis 
cussions about the admission 
of Alaska to the union.

of the area have, petitioned the 
bounty Superintendent of 
Schools to transfer ths area to 
Torrance.

  *  
ALTHOUGH THE annexa- 

lion will mean more children 
and another elementary school 
to be built, the board indicated 
that it felt that the boundaries 
of the city and the school dis 
trict should be the same, if 
possible.

Since a new elementary 
school will be needed for the 
area, it probably would be to 
the district's advantage to be 
able to obtain the site now. be 
fore land values increase. The 
site for proposed West High 
School is located in the Victor 
Tract.

2, in the snow near Mt. Water 
man, where sledding, tobog- 
anning. and snow men will be 
the order of the day. The 
group will visit Pacific Ocean 
Park on Saturday. Jan. 3.

Boys interested -in joining 
(he club are invited to contact 
the YMCA. 2080 Washington 
Ave., FA. 8-1272.

Seaside Men 

Elect Slate
Officers were elected by the 

Men's Fellowship of the Sea 
side Community <E & Rl United 
Church of Christ at a dinner 
meeting held Tuesday. Dec. 16 

The area should be a finan-, al lhe church, 23!Hh and Ocean 
cial asset to the district, ac- Avenue.
cording to indications for fu- \ Elected to serve for the 1959
ture development, Superinten-i calendar year were: Harry
dent J. H. Hull told the board. Dice, president; Nick Evans.

The Board of Supervisors vice president; Dean Fisher,
must approve the change in 
boundaries by Feb. 1. if the 
area is to become a part of the 
Torrance school system for the 
1959-60 school year. 

The Victor Tract i;

secretary, and John Moss, Sr., 
treasurer.

Serving the Chinese dJnner 
were the following ladies of

by Torrance Blvd , Del Amo, 
Hawthorne, and the Redondo 
Beach boundary.

OPENS NEW OFFICE

Ryan Aeronautical Co. this 
week announced establishment 
of a military relations office at 
Iluntsville. Ala.

the Women's Guild: Mmes. 
bounded' R°Ker Schriefer. Roy Burl, 

Andy Dolan. and Elmer Peter- 
son. '

Plans are under way to en 
large the scope of the Fellow 
ship during the coming year.

FREEDOM GAINED
Negroes in the Virgin Is 

lands gained freedom from 
slavery in 1848.

For Classified Results 

PHONE

FA 8-4000

HI*
PIANO OWNERS
ELECTRIC PLAYER ATTACHMENT

WILL MAKE ANY PIANO AN
AUTOMATIC PLAYER!

SEE AND HEAR IT PLAYI

FiniT ri\.x> < o.
611 S. GAFFEY STREET SAN PEDRO

WANTED

This boy and this girl . .. wantet 
at home to run errands ... ti 

put away new Christmas toys.. 
they are carefree and harm 

less, but, unfortunately, the 
are very easily harmed. Let then 

go back to school without 
holiday accident. ABOVE ALL.. 

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPP' 
HOLIDAY SEASON

AUTOMOIIlf   TRUCK-(!«  UK ~
.S/w/i,«W ty lh< FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

2520 Torr.ru* Blvd , Torr.ne*

Com* « p*no* or s«w by imil. VHTlMi"MS% Itmilu a». 
account to MOTM FutotaT from  >* cttMr flnmcM tart**- 
uon. Jtut bring in yov pM»hqn> Wf do MM trimlimiii far 
you without

MARINA
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

TOttftAMCB
PENINSULA OFFICE:

1425 MARCELINA AVENUE
rORRANCE. CALIF., FA 8-8340

WKSTCHBSTKIt
PRINCIPAL OFFICE
8750 S. StPULVCOA BtVD.
LA 45, CALIF, OR 8 5091


